
Renault Eurodrive

With Renault Eurodrive live an all inclusive experience

TALISMAN ESTATE

Talisman Estate Initiale  
Paris Diesel 160cv AUTO  

GPS Europe

Technical specifications

Fuel type Diesel

Max power (bhp DIN) 160

Gearbox Auto

Average consumption (in liters per 100 km) 4.5

Fuel tank (liters) 47

Number of passengers 5

Carrosserie (Body type (number of doors)) 5

Safety

ABS + AFU 
Front driver and passenger airbags 
Side airbags for driver and front passenger 
Front and rear curtain airbags 
Automatic locking of all doors and openings when in motion 
Electronic Stability Program (ESP) avec Hill Start Aid 
Automatic parking brake 
Monitoring system of tyre pressure 
ISOFIX anchorage system for baby seats at the 2 rear lateral places and passenger seat 
Security Pack: automatic braking in emergency, warning safety distance 

Driving and driver aids

Front and back parking proximity sensors 
Reversing camera 
Lane departure warning system 
Head up display 
Overspeed alert with signage panel recognition 
Monitoring system of tyre pressure 
Chassis 4Control 
Adapative cruise control with speefd limiter 
Spare wheel 

Heating and ventilation

Dual zone climate control 
Visibilité - Eclairage 

Rain sensor and automatic activation of windscreen wipers 
Automatic activation of headlights 
Electrically operated and heated door mirrors 

Seating and storage

Lumbar adjustable driver’s and passengers seat 
Height adjustable driver seat 
Leather Seat Fabric 
Driver and passanger seat s with heater and massages 

Connectivity

 Auxiliary connections (2 Jack & 4 USB plugs) 
Screen 8,7'' 
RadioSat "BOSE® Sound System" 
Renault R-Link 2: GPS + Handsfree Bluetooth phone kit Europe

Comfort

Handsfree Renault card 
Handsfree trunk release 
* Luggage size: small (53,4 x 37,1 x 19,3 cm) - medium (61 x 47,3 x 27 cm) - large (76,2 x 50,8 x 30,5 cm)
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Trunk capacity
572 L

Piece of luggage*

 S: 0 / M: 2 / L: 2
Dimensions

(lenght / width incl. door mirrors / height)

4.84 / 2.08 / 1.46 m

Renault hand
free card 

Automatic air
conditioning
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